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Education Men
.Plan Postwar
Building Slate

PORTLAND, July 25-- ()

Plans for a postwar building pro-
gram were outlined today at a
meeting of the state.board of
higher education, at which all of-

ficers of the board were reelected.
Willard L. Marks, Albany,' was

' reelected to a 12th term as presi-
dent of the board, and Mrs. Be-

atrice W.'Sackett, Marshfield, was
reelected vice president for her
fifth term.

Lawrence and Lawrence, Port-
land architectural firm, wat
named to design the first Uni--
versity of Oregon and Oregon
medical school units to be built
after the war, and fees were set
at 5 per cent of construction costs,

; plus engineering fees.
Construction of a men's dormi-

tory at Oregon State college as a
self -- liquids ting project was ap-
proved. It will cost an estimated

450,000 and house 300 students.
. The board also: 1

: Approved $7500 for additional
ice teacher training and

$1500 for special graduate re-

search, all from savings turned
back as unused balances from the

""last fiscal year.
, ' Authorized purchase of four
pieces of Eugene property needed

' for proposed new campus build- -
ings, and authorized condemna- -'
tion proceedings on a fifth.

1 Appropriated $2403 additional

Fowler Gives Instructions - "

On Correct Bean Picking j

. With Marion county's bean crop nearly ready to harvest, hund-
reds of inexperienced pickers will need to know the few simple
methods of bean picking, says Harry P. Fowler, Marion county
farm labor assistant. The correct
vine is shown above, left, with the picker using one hand to hold
the stem and the other --to -- grasp the beans. .The incorrect way,

UrgeRelea$eJ
Of Aliuhinum f;

' ! "f- I !'
PORTLAND, July 25-P)r- Re-

ease of surplus aluminum for ci
vilian mangfactuj-- was urged: by
a group oi business men who met
here today to study a neW order
by Paul B. Mcutt ruling out
further recruitment of out-of-st- ate

labor fort the northwest
aluminum fndusty. i

In a letter to j Rep. i Homer D.
Angell (R-Or- e.) McNutt said new
workers in t Oregon and Washing-
ton aluminum plants must pome
only from pocal labor pools, and
he warned jof additional' closures
of aluminum poflines in thi J of-

fing, i - i i . j - r i '

Business men summoned to a
meeting reiterated earlier de-

mands that eastern aluminum
plants using coal sand oil be closed
before the! water-power- ed west-
ern factories. - ! 1 ,;

"If these plant are closed", An
gell said, "it may be a? whole gen
eration before the government
will allow them to be opened, We
should seel that sufficient help' is
found to carry the plants over the
hump." . j I - ' )i

In .his letter McNutt said the
war production, board --was con
templating, closure of a few; pot
lines i because of "an aluminum
supply adequate to the point that
full capacity dorjiestic production
Is no longer required'

NipssCrOtinue
Hungeij Strike
AtTulelLake

KLAMATH FALLS, July 25
(P)-Fourt- een Tule Lake Japanese,
classed as trouble makers by the
WRA,' completed the ii seventh
day on hunger strike with no in'
dication of; weakening in their de
termination not to eat until i re
leased from the Isolation area.

All or :the strikers answered
roll call today, but some; did; not
get out of! bed ivhen anj internal
security officer rvent through the
stockade asking! each man if he
wanted anything.

Food left in the kitchen jwent
untouched! WRA officials said.

The strike started July 19,! but
was not disclosed until yesterday
when a spokesman for the strik-
ers told the WRA about the in
tentions of the raenJ When- - the
strike started there 'were lS'rnen
in the stockade, 5 but two of them
were released a day or two; later
through the normal procedure of
processing! the cases of the stock
ade inmates.

Most of I them ihave been in the
isolation area since the j disorders
at the center last fall.! i

Fresh Prune i

Price W.50
- ;j s f . "j j ,
Average grower prices' for fresh

prunes in Oregon were set at
$48.50 a ton, under a directive of
the war food administration today.

The grower prices are used in
constructing processor; ceiling pri-
ces for the 1944 j packs f canned,
frozen and preserved foods;; are
applicable! at growers' customary
delivery pbints, jmd --are based on
customary f grading procedure and
customaryf tolerance for defective
fruit,5, I I I

!

,The price for prunes! Ia6t year
was $40. . j

Red; Raspberry Ifarrest
Finished at Hagemaii's

MARION Mr. and. Mrsj Gus
Hageman vill fihish picking their
red raspberries this week. iThey
have; had ia heaVy yield and the
quality was excellent Their; ber-
ries went to the; co-o- p cannery at
Liberty. They have employed ap
proximately ten pickers.
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to permit installation of steam
.lines at the university; $1500 for

'standby generating plant Jor
station KOAC and $2650 for con-- .,

struction of an operator's cottage
' at the transmitter site.' .

Appropriated $1675 to move
- and salvage a residence from the

site of new shops at the universi-
ty, thus keeping it in service as
a nurses' home.

Grain Futures
Advance Well

CHICAGO, July 25-)-G- raIn

futures advanced rather sharply
today, wheat gaining more than
a cent- -

Although there was possibility of
an early ending to the war in
Europe, tending to restrict some
operators, "many traders believed
the market was oversold and due
for a correction.

Wheat closed 4 tol 14 cents
above yesterday's finish, Septem-
ber $1.55: oats were up to .!

September 72; rye gained 1 toj

2ft, September $1.07- -; and
barley was up V to , Septem
ber $1.13.

Western Kansas received addi
tional rain and the state sovern
ment reported damage to wheat
stored on the rain-soak- ed ground.;

One grain firm also had reports
of rust damage in North and
South Dakota and Minnesota, but
added it did not believe it would
develop enough in the two or
three . weeks .. remaining . before
harvest to affect disastrously the
prospects for a big crop.

4 YH. old row SIM. V. I Ostrander.
Rt , Box 537.

too HANSON strain pullets ' 4k
months old. 4 miles south- - on highway.
Turn right on Boone Road. Joseph
Grumbo. Rt. 4. Box 107. . k

wrnro a Km iMind antl.
ase S 6c S years old. work single, also
good double harness. O. W. Bullock,
Rt S. Box 82.

. ATTENTION
Will renfova dead & worthless stock

in a moment's notice 1 SALEM FER-
TILIZER & Pn 5000
Collect I No other Phone).

MILK Goat, thoroughbred French--
Alpine. 2 yr. old. Fresh 2 weeks. SIS.
240 Talrview.

QUALITY Bahv Chicks every Tues
day. Special Mating Christie New
Hampshire will make you more
money as broilers or layers. BOYING-TON- 'S

4 Corners.

WANTED: Beef ana canner cows.
bulls and veals ' Will caU at farm.
E. I Snethen, 2570 E. Turner Road.
Ph 21349 Moms or eves.

NEW Hampshire chickens, various
ages. Rt. 3. Box 73S, Salem. Ph. 22425.

Legal Notice

Bros WANTED
The West Salem school district

Is calling for bids upon replace-
ment and repair of the school's
heating equipment reconstruction
of the chimney and certain other
furnace room Installations, Spec
ifications may be secured from
Thomas Dalke, chairman, 1516
Elm street All bids' should be
nailed HoVerneAzeIson clerk,

60S Gerth Avenue, before the reg
ular board meetnlg, August 8. The
board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Jly25-26-2- 7.

BIDS WANTED
The West Salem school dis

trict is calling for bids on 80 units
of. sawdust to be delivered 'as
needed. All bids should be mailed
to v Verne Axelson, clerk. 66S
Gerth Avenue; prior to the August
8 .board meeting. The board re
serves the right to reject any . or
all bids. Jly 25-28-- 27.

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the undersigned, by an order
of the Circuit Court of the State
o Oregon for the County of Mar-
ion, Probatee Department duly
made and entered on the 17th day
of July, 1944, were appointed
joint Executrix and Evecutor of
the Last Will and Testament and
Estate of Daniel S. Keefer, de-
ceased, and that they have duly
aualified as such Executrix and
Executor. . All persons having
claims against said Estate are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified as reauired
by Law, to them at Box 88 on
Route 2 of the City of Salem,
County of Marion and State of
Oregon within six months of the
date of this notice.
Dated this 19th day of July, 1944

Lois Keefer
Harry S. Keefer
Such Executrix and Executor

Wiliam J. Linfoot,
Attorney for Estate. Salem, Oregon

Jly 19-- 25 A -16

CALL FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received

by the Board of Elucation of
School District No. 24, Marion
County, Oregon, up to 5:00
o'clock, p.m. on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 8th, 1944, for furnishing and
installing in the Richmond Grade
School, - Richmond ' and Mill
streets, two, (2) steel wood-fire- d

furnace units. '

blanks may be obtained from and I

bids shall be filed with district '

Clerk at his office at 640 North
Hight street, Saleg, Oregon. 1

High street Salem, Oregon.
School District No. 24

. Marion County
Jly 26 A 1- -5

Forest Fire
Under Control

KLAMATH FALLS, July 25-J- P)

Fire crews, including 60 marines,
today controlled the Mt Dome
forest fire in nearby northern
California after it burned ' over
16,000 acres of brush and grass
lands. -

Barring a bigh wind, it was be-

lieved the fire could be held
within bounds, and the main fire
fighters' camp was broken up to-

day. The fir was set by ' light-
ning last Thursday night

In addition to the marines from
Klamath Falls, soldiers from
Camp Tulelake and sawmill
crews fought the fire which was
fanned by high winds. .

Modoc forest officials used
heavy farm equipment from the
Tule Lake valley in constructing
trails-- that finally .checked the
blaze. ' - .
1

Bean Harvest Starts
On Alderman Ranch

UNIONVALE Blue Lake bean
harvest of 60 acres Willamette
river bottom field on the US Al
derman farm has started.'
-- .Dusting w It,h sulphur at the
Henry Deyoe filbert orchard has
been completed. The second sul
phur dusting in the C. J. Countiss
2Vi acre peach orchard was dona
early Friday morning.
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Accuses FDR
Of Politics

NEW YORK, July 25 -i- pr- Re
publican national chairman Her-
bert Brownell, Jr., today accused
President Roosevelt of misusing
wartime censorship to confer with
aC least one high democratic
eader" on his west coast trjp.
This was a misuse of an im

portant wartime regulation for
partisan new deal ; purposes,
Brownell asserted at a press con-
ference, 'and It is thoroughly ob--
ectionable to the American peo

ple.
"We intend to continue to call

public attention to the misuse by
Mr. Roosevelt and new deal lieu-
tenants of wartime regulations for
the purpose of electing the new
deal ticket"

Brownell said the news that Mr.
Roosevelt had held such a con-

ference "leaked out from people
returning from ' the ,; democratic
convention." -

Brownell did not identify the
party leader by name. News dis
patches of the president's trip, re
leased after the president accepted
renomination in a radio address
from a Pacific coast naval, base,
disclosed that Robert . Hanne--
gan, democratic national chair
man; boarded the presidents
special train at a Chicago siding
five days before the 'party con-

vention.
Brownell who charged in a press

conference in Washington yester-
day that bosses and left wingers
ruled the democratic party,' took
up that subject again. ;

JIe read from a morning news
paper a dispatch quoting mayor
Frank Hague of Jersey City, NJ;
as predicting a democratic land-
slide and quoting the secretary
of the communist political associa
tion of Hudson county, NJ. as
praising the- - democratic -- ticket
Jersey City is in Hudson county.

"That shows the new deal line
up in New Jersey." Brownell said.
Asked. if he .thought "that shows
the new. deal . lineup elsewhere,'
he replied, "definitely."

Beaten Japs
In GuineaTry
To Reform

; ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New. Guinea, Wed
nesday, . July
forces attempting to break, out of
the Wewak trap in British New
Guinea have recoiled from the
American front near Aitape and
apparently are trying to reform.

Headquarters announced today
that the Japanese were trying to
reorganize south of Afua, five
miles inland on . the Driniumor
river. 17 miles east of Aitape.

Bombers blasted the Japanese
near . Aitape with 54 tons of ex-
plosives.

Destroyers and patrol torpedo
boats also shelled enemy posi
tions.

Americans based at Aitape have
defended their positions along the
Driniumor river against recurrent
attacks or recent weeks.

Headquarters also i announced
that a Liberator bomber de-

stroyed a Japanese coastal vessel
200 miles off Mindanao while 1

navy Liberator beached a 1000
ton merchantman ' southwest of
Halmahera. .

Stocks Rally
On All Fronts

NEW YORK, July li-V-P)

Stocks rallied on' virtually all
fronts In today's market although
speed was lacking throughout and
the turnover was one of the
smallest of the past two months.

Sold-o- ut customers reinstated
parts of their commitments be-

cause of he belief the! recent sub-
stantial drop had served as a
healthy correction of the lengthy
upswing and put the list In posi-
tion to respond to pent-u-p invest-
ment demand when and if this Is
unleashed.

The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

average was up .4 of a point at
54.8, best advance since last Wed-
nesday. The market narrowed to
865 Issues. Of these, 588 were up,
134 down and 143 ; unchanged.
Transfers of 831,423 shares com-

pared with 1,005,030 Monday and
were a low mark for
stretch since June 2. !

Prominent In the plus column
were Santa Fe, NY Central, Beth-

lehem, Chrysler, General Motors,
Goodrich, Montgomery Ward, In-

ternational Harvester, Boeing,
'

American Telephone, Western
Union "A, Anaconda, AmerHwrn
Can, Du Pont Allied Chemical,
J. C Penney, Pepsi-Co- la and New
York Corp; Pacific Tin was active
at a top for 1944.

Hay Baling Started
In Middle. Grove

MIDDLE GROVE Hay baling
is practically completed and com
bining will start this week, in fall
sown grain.' '
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Quotations at
Portland Grain'
"POBTUND,' Ore.. July AP

j Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.48;
toft white (excluding Rex) 1.47; white
club 1.41; , western red 1.47. .

Hard red. winter: Ordinary 1.47; 10
per cent 1.47: 11 per cent 1.50; IS
per cent 1.89.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.47;
11 per cent 1.48; 12 per cent 1.49.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 11, bar-
ley ft. Hour 3. hay. a, mlltfeed a. flax-
seed 1.

Portland Produce .

PORTLAND, Ore., July 25 (AP)
Butterfat First quality, maximum
ot .8 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in Portland premium quality,
maximum of Ji oi 1 per cent acidity
U-Ul- ic; vaUey routes and country
points zc less than first or 50-5- 1 i

Eggs To producers, candled basis:
Case count, select henneries 41c; me-
diums 36c dozen.

Eggs To retailers: Large 45c;
A medium 40c; smaU (pullet) A,27-28- c

dozen.
. Live poultry Buying prices from
producers: Broilers up to 2c' lbs. 27c;
fryers 2U to 4 lbs. tc; roasters over
3,s lbs. 29c; Leghorns 23c; colored
hens, all weights 25c; roosters and
stags 18c lb.

Live poultry Selling prices to
retailers: No. 1 grade Leghorn broil-
ers up to lit. SOc; roasters 2Sc;
stags Jl'ic; old roosters 21c; fowl
(hens) 25',jC ? ,

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-1- 40 lbs. c; vealers
AA 22'c; A 21Uc: B C ic;

cuUs C. Beef AA 21c; A
20c; B 19ic; C 14c. Canner-cutt- er

cows c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs

lambs AA 2ic; A 24'ic; B 22ic;
C c; ewes FS 13 Uc; medium 12c;
R 18 '.4c.

Butter AA grade prints ic;

cartons jc; A grade prints 4iVi-46- c;

cartons 4',i-47- c; B grade prints
45U-45,i- c, cartons 46-48-'..

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies
39.8c; loaf 30 Jc lb.; triplets to whole
salers 27c; loaf I7',ic rOB.

Rabbits Government ceiling. Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 40-4- 4C

lb.; live price to producers 22-2- lb.
Turkeys . Selling price to retail- -

8 o

i
7 9

22

15 mm.
3 31 32 331

3

42

777 47 48 SO
YA'A

53 54

S8

7-- 25

VERTICAL 11 small
1. threw children
2. wide-mouth- ed (Colloq.l

jug 16 note in
3. blind Ouido's scale
4. lofty moun-

tain
18. former days
21. edible seed

5. divides Into 24 capital oftwo equal
parts Egypt'

. 1' 25 river-duc- ks

41. near 26. Scandinavian
7. greenish .

. territorialfinch i , division
8. before 27. game of9. god of love chance -

10. shape 28. dexterity -

31. beast of
burden

32. favorite
S3, cathedral In
- - England
23 happen

'repeatedly ;

36whirler
33 masculine '

name
41. necessities
42. make an

edging
43. father
44j smooth
45. remainder '

48. Roman road
49. dell . . .'to. Gaelic

7-2- 5 12. French coin
84. bitter vetch
57 prefix- - down

1 I 5

Portland
ers: Dressed hens No. 1. 394-43- c lb.

Turkeys Alive: Crovcrnment eeu--
ing buying prices: Hens 42c. toms
SStkC lb dressed basis.

Onions Green 70-S- Oc doz. bunches.
Onions Dry, Coachella wax 2.75;

California red 2.30; Walla Walla 2.00
50-l-b. bag;- - Arizona whiu 2.7S per
SO-l- b. bag. k

Potatoes Old local ' No. 1. 3.50
cental; do 2s. 50s, 1.25; Klamath No.
L 3.75: Deschutes No. 1. 3.65 cental.

Potatoes New California white
3.90 cental; Texas red 3.00 SO-l- b. bag.

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark ! 1944 peel 20c lb.
Mohair 1942 45c lb.
Hops Nominal contract: 1944, SSe

UP; 1945. 75c; 194",. 55c; 1947. 50C lb.
Hay Wholesale prices nominal: Al

falfa No. 2 or better $34-3- 5; oat-vet- ch

326 ton valley .points; timothy (eastern
Oregon) S35-3- 6 j ton; Clover SZ4 ton;
Montana grass hay (No. 1) S33.50 ton.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore. July 25 (AP)

(WFAl Cattle salable and total 100.
holdover 150; calves salable and total
50. holdover 50; market slow but par'
tial clearance about steady with med
ium low close: most beef cows 50
cents lower for two days, instances of
more: common steers and heifers 25-- 50

cents off;' canner and cutter cows
about steady . with last- - week; few
common-lo- w medium steers 9.00-12.0- 0:

cutters down to 6.00; few common
heifers 8.00-9.5- 0; canner and cutters
4.00-5.5- 0; fat dairy type cows to 6.00;
common-mediu- m beef cows 6.50-9.0- 0;

short load medium-goo- d cows 10.00:
common-mediu- m bulls 7.50-8.0- 0; good
bulls up to 9.00; good-choi- ce vealers
mostly 13.50-14.00- ;. few 14.50.

Hon salable and total 600: market
active, steady with Monday s average
extreme top 2$ cents lower - In the
absence of carloads; good-choi- ce 190--
240 lb. drive-in-s mostly 14.75; few
down to 14.50; light lights 12.50: good
sows 9.00-10.0- 0; i light .weights to 10.50
and 10.75; good-choi- ce feeder pigs
12.00-5- 0.

Sheep salable and total 500; market
moderately, active mostly steady; few
good-choi- ce spring lamos 11.w-12.u- u;

several lots of i common 66-B- O lb. on
feeder accounts 8.50; few 9.00; culls
down to 8.00: medium-Koo- d yearlines
9.00; common down to 7.00; good ewes
3.50; odd head t 4.oo.

Stocks and Bonds
- July 25

STOCK AVCBAOKS
s 80 13 15 60
Indus Rails Otil Stk

Tuesday j. 76.0 ; 29.0 37.5 54 8
Previous day j.15.4 '

28 5 372 54.4
Week ago ! 76.8 29.0 37.8 55.3
Month o 4.77.4 29.0 37.9' S5.S
Year ago ,..70 8 i 25.1 35 J 50.5
1944 high '.78.2 29.S 28.8 56.4
1944 low ,.89.1 22.9 - 35.1 494

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Otil fnen
Tuesday . .90.2 .105.2 106.8 68 J
Previous day .80.9 105.2 106 6 68.1
Week ago 90.6 105.2 107.9 68.5
Month ago iUl S 105.0 107.1 87.5
Year ago . - J.16.S 1054 105.0 62.3
1944 high .. 90.S 105.7 107.2 68.6
1944 low .79.3 104.7 104.7 63.2

Salem Market
Quotations

1 be prices be ow supplied by a to
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market price paid to erowers by Sa
lem buyers but vara not guaranteed
by The statesman; ;ii

Cauliflower, crate 2 23 and 2.53
Crook neck St Italian squash, lb. A3
Turnips, doz: bunches 1.00
Cabbage, lb. f , M
Endive, doz. bunt .70
Radishes. tM " ;' SO
Carrots.- - doz bun. jfiO

Celery, doz. bun. 1.50
Pumpkin, lb. , 03'.
Parsnips, lb. M
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Andresen's Buylnc Prices '(Subject te chant wtthent aetlcel
BUTTERFAT .j ;
Premium r:n " S4
No. 1 3
No. 2 . JM
BUTTER PRINTS
A ,., .

B .45
Quarters M'ii
EGGS ,

Extra large ,. . x
Mediums and standards
Pullets J4
POULTRY
Colored hens, No 1 Jt3
No. 2 colored hens - Jl
Colored rrys
Maria Creaasenr's Bay bit Prices

(Sab)ect t change wither t aetlce)
POULTBY
No. 1 spfings , m , 1; 29
No. 1 hens 25
LIVESTOCK

Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based
on conditions ana sales reported;
Dressed veal - i 21
Spring lambs 14.00 to 13 09
Yearungs ,. ., 6.00 to IIjOO

Attorney General Diddle
7ill Visit Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., July 25 --Wilis

attorney general Francis Bid- -
die will be in Portland August 12
13. as part of his first west coast
inspection trur of penal institu-
tions and department of justice
offices, Carl C. Donaugh, US dis
trict sttomrj, tiii today.

method of pulling beans off the

right, tends to tear the ; vines and
break the stems and besides that
bucket gets pretty heavy halfway
down the row. I

A few simple steps . to observe
insetting maximum production in
bean picking have' been outlined
briefly by Mr. Fowler, Marion
county "farm labor assistant, for
the benefit of the scores of Mar
ion county --Women and youngsters
who soon will be out in the bean
harvest for the first time.

Beans in most parts of Marion
county will be coming on along
about August 1, though the peak
will not be reached until after
the middle of August. About 2000
acres of beans have been planted
in Marion county this year.

Use of both hands in picking
beans is one - of the important
steps, Mr- - Fowler says. The vine
is held with one. hand back of the
bean to be picked, 'and the market
able beans are . pulled; off with
tire other. Inexperienced pickers
sometimes damage the vines by
carelessly using only one hand
and not supporting the stem. Sin
beans do not bruise easily, they
may be dropped into the bucket
or basket j

The grower or work "bosses'
are available in most fields to
give instructions. They will as
sign rows and point out the size
of beans to pick and those to leave
on, the importance of clean pick-
ing and weighing in procedure.

Truman Says
He's Not Sick

INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. July 25

democratic vice preidential nom-

inee, denied tonight a report that
he was suffering from "Nervous
exhaustion," but said he was rest
ing" on the advice of a physician
friend. Dr. James Graham.

The report of Truman's illness
came from St Joseph, Mo., where
the nominee was scheduled to
address a political meeting with
his old friend, Mayor Roger Ser
mon. Independence, who is seek
Ing the office of Governor of Mis
sourt ,

The senator did not arrive at
the rally, and mayor Phil J. Welch
of St Joseph said he had received
word from Truman's; physician
that he was suffering from "ner-
vous exhaustion. I

The Senator said he was spend
ing the evening in becL: reading a
stack of congratulatory letters and
telegrams. "It's not my idea," he
said, but "there's no denying Gra
ham has my interest at heart"

Salmon, Tuna Catches
Improve on Coast
.OSTORIA, Ore, July 25 -i-JPy-

Improvement in salmon and Al-bac- ore

tuna catches was reported
by fishermen here today.

Average salmon catches from
glllnetters hit 500 pounds, while
Capt Sig Ulricksen turned In a
6500-pou- nd Albacore catch to the
Columbia River Packers associa-

tion. Other Albacore catches were
reported up to 8000 pounds. -

Reports said soupfin shark
catches are at a new high.

Wind liolls,Vealch
After Combine Passes .

PERRYDALE Combining of
veatches and peas begar the past
week. The high wind caused some
of the winrowed veajtch to roll,
clearing, large spaces in fields.
Some times It rolled a fence.
other places It crossed ' the road
and onto other farmers property,

Spraying for
Weed Control
Gains Favor

By LILLIE Li MADSEN
Spraying for weed control is

continuously gaining in favor with
experiments being carried on to
find chemicals which will injure
the plant but not the soil. Some
success is now being reported.

Young plants are more suscep-
tible to spray injury than are the
older plants. Plants with broad
leaf surfaces and of such a nature
as to retain considerable amounts
of spray are most susceptible.
Plants such as grasses, are less
easily killed than many more ra-

pidly growing plants because of
the less exposed surfaces.

Experimental trials have not
covered all weeds, but it is known
that many species can be con-

trolled by the Sinox-Ammoniu- m

sulphate spray combination. Am-

ong annual weeds most easily
killed by this method are many
of the? mustards, black mustard,
field mustard, wild turnip, tansy
mustard, fanweed, smartweed,
wild buckwheat, Russian thistle,
corn cockle, vetches, prickly let-

tuce, hunger weed. ,

. Such perennials as ripple seed
plain tain, mouse-e- ar chickweed
and some of - the other shallow-roote-d

broad-leav- ed types may
also be controlled.

Weeds that are; not killed in-

clude the deep-root- ed perennials
and those annual f weeds such as
knotweed and wild oats.

Ad ventist Schools
Increase in Oregon

PORTLAND, Ore., July 25 Uffy
Seventh-da- y Adventist schools in
Oregon have more than doubled in
number and enrollment in 12
years, the Adventist Bible con-

ference was told today. j

H. S. Hanson, superintendent lof
the Oregon conference, said 1943
registration totaled 2282 in Oregon.
The denomination operates 120
elementary schools, nine academ-
ies and Walla Walla college in the
Pacific northwest, he added.
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